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Therapeutic Restoratives  
with Esthetic Results

FROM YOUR MATERIALS
The GIOMER filler particle was invented over 20 years ago with the goal of offering products that provide a bioactive and therapeutic 
alternative to inert restorative materials. This proprietary filler particle can release and recharge six different ions: fluoride, strontium, 
sodium, aluminum, silicate, and borate. Together, these ions have been clinically proven to inhibit plaque, neutralize acid, and even 
eliminate secondary decay.*

Upon its introduction, researchers and clinicians found the promise of the bioactive and therapeutic properties of GIOMER Technology 
intriguing enough to warrant study to validate the claims of GIOMER Technology.  View list of studies here. 

In addition, GIOMER Technology restoratives offer picture-perfect esthetics. The nano-hybrid-sized particles provide the high level 
of polishability dentists have come to expect in today’s premium restorative materials. Shofu utilizes a unique filler structure that 
gives GIOMER restoratives the light transmission and diffusion properties of both dentin and enamel to blend well with surrounding 
dentition without the need for complex layering techniques. 

ALL THE RESTORATIVE PRODUCTS DETAILED IN THIS EBOOK OFFER THE FULL ADVANTAGES OF SHOFU’S 
PROPRIETARY BIOACTIVE GIOMER TECHNOLOGY IN A RANGE OF CLINICAL SITUATIONS.

EXPECT MORE 

*8-year independent clinical study recorded 100% retention rate, no secondary caries, failures, or post-operative sensitivity.

(24 hour period 10,000 magnification) (24 hour period 3,000 magnification)

Conventional composite 
advanced bacteria

Giomer composite  
minimal bacteria

https://www.shofu.com/wp-content/uploads/Article-US-Giomer-Bibliography.pdf
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BEAUTIFIL II 

A value-priced nano-hybrid universal composite, Beautifil II gives 
you esthetics that make it ideal for anterior restorations. High 
filler load, wear resistance, and low shrinkage makes it durable 
for posterior restorations. It features a smooth, “non-sticky” 
consistency and unique filler structure to mimic both dentin and 
enamel for picture-perfect restorations that blend seamlessly with 
surrounding dentition.

• Excellent fluorescence and chameleon effect

• Eliminates shade variations associated with polymerization

•  High level of radiopacity

•  Enamel-like surface hardness

OPTIMAL CHARACTERISTICS
UNIVERSAL COMPOSITES:  

BEAUTIFIL II LS 

A premium nano-hybrid universal composite that is ideal for 
anterior restorations with its lustrous shine. Lasting strength 
and extremely low shrinkage make it durable for posterior 
restorations. It features a firm, “non-sticky” consistency and 
unique filler structure that mimics dentin and enamel, which 
reduces the need for complex layering techniques.

• Award-winning handling—stackable and non-sticky

• Polishes in an instant

• Low volumetric shrinkage (0.85%) and shrinkage stress  
 (2.72 MPa)

Images courtesy of Jeffrey W. 
Horowitz, DMD

READ 
MORE

Images courtesy of Frank J. Milnar, 
DDS, AAACD

https://www.shofu.com/wp-content/uploads/Beautifil-II-SS-US.pdf
https://www.shofu.com/wp-content/uploads/Beautifil-II-LS-SS-US.pdf
https://www.shofu.com/wp-content/uploads/Article-US-Inside-Dentistry-Clinical-Brief-Versatility-Without-Compromise-Jeffrey-W.-Horowitz-DMD.pdf
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CUSTOM SOLUTIONS 
BEAUTIFIL II GINGIVA

A nano-hybrid composite that is available in five unique pink shades 
allowing you to treat gingival recession in patients of any race or 
ethnicity as well as exposed C&B margins, and implant abutments.

• Esthetic gingiva reproduction—recession, exposed abutments 
 and PFM crown margins, root erosion and lost papilla

• Esthetic solution post periodontal surgery treatment 

• Perfect for larger Class V restorations 

SPECIALTY COMPOSITES:  

BEAUTIFIL II ENAMEL

A nano-hybrid composite that is available in four unique shades, 
allowing you to esthetically restore incisal edges, naturally 
translucent dentition, enamel loss, composite veneering, and 
other complex cosmetic cases.

• Achieve highly esthetic direct restorations with minimal shade 
 selections

• Modeled after the porcelain color concept—easy color matching

• Direct veneers made easy

Images courtesy of Sushil Koirala, BDS, AAAD

Images courtesy of XXXXXXXXX
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However, the introduction of a universal composite with 
a unique gingival shade system presented a solution to this 
problem. The universal composite used in the following case 
report is available in five gingival shades that can be blended 
and layered to produce custom shades to treat gingival reces-
sion in patients of any ethnicity.

Case Report
A 53-year-old male patient of Indian descent who had pre-
viously received Class V restorations on teeth Nos. 4 and 5 
(Figure 1) presented to the practice complaining of mild cold 
sensitivity associated with tooth No. 4 and severe cold sensi-
tivity associated with tooth No. 5. To improve the process of 
treatment planning and shade matching, all clinical photog-
raphy for the case was performed with a digital dental camera 
(EyeSpecial, Shofu). A thorough examination revealed dam-
age to the restorations in the buccogingival region of both 
teeth. After discussing possible treatment options, the patient 
chose to have the existing composite restorations replaced. 
The Miller Class I gingival recession exhibited by tooth No. 
5 would offer the opportunity to use a blend of gingival shade 
universal composites to maintain the appearance of gingival 
symmetry.5 In addition to the obvious esthetic benefits, these 
gingival shade composites were selected because they con-
tain Shofu’s bioactive Giomer Technology, which has been 

G
ingival recession, which is common among the 
adult population and affects almost all middle-
aged to elderly individuals to some degree, is 
characterized by the apical migration of the 
gingival margin toward the cementoenamel 

junction (CEJ).1 The level or severity of recession is deter-
mined by the distance between the CEJ and the gingival mar-
gin. Among other factors, gingival recession can be caused 
by periodontal disease, plaque accumulation, inflammation, 
improper flossing, aggressive tooth brushing, malocclusion, 
and dominant roots.2

On the island of Trinidad, one of the unique challenges 
involved in treating patients with gingival recession is the 
ethnic variation of the population, which results in a myriad 
of gingival color tones.3 The population is 35.4% East Indian, 
34.2% African, 15.3% mixed ethnicity (African/East Indian), 
7.7% other, and 1.3% unspecified.4

Until a few years ago, recession cases had to be treated 
with traditional tooth-shade composite because the varia-
tion in gingival shade resulting from the population’s ethnic 
mix made it difficult to find acceptable gum shades for many 
patients. Unfortunately, this caused an esthetic dilemma 
because it failed to maintain gingival symmetry, and some 
patients were unsatisfied with the results due to the dispro-
portionate appearance of their teeth.

Paiman Lalla, DDS

clinically proven to facilitate long-term ion exchange for 
antibacterial and acid-neutralizing effects that can help to 
minimize problems caused by plaque and biofilm and reduce 
the occurrence of secondary decay.6,7

After an anesthetic was administered, coarse and fine dia-
mond burs (Maxima®, Henry Schein) were used to remove the 
old composite restorations and to slightly bevel the enamel 
margin of the preparations (Figure 2). The enamel surfaces 
of the preparations were then selectively etched with a 38% 
phosphoric acid solution (Etch-Rite™, Pulpdent) to avoid 
the occurrence of sensitivity if any of the exposed dentin 
was also etched (Figure 3). Next, a universal bonding agent 
(BeautiBond®, Shofu) was applied to all surfaces of the prepa-
rations in one generous coat, left undisturbed for 10 seconds, 
air-dried for 3 to 5 seconds, and then light cured for 5 seconds 
(VALO™ curing light, Ultradent) (Figure 4). This universal 
bonding agent was chosen because of its unique dual adhesive 
monomers, which deliver equal bond strength to enamel and 
dentin with an extremely low film thickness of 5 µm that helps 
to eliminate marginal stain lines.

After the bonding agent was placed and cured, the first step 
of the restorative process was to place a flowable nanohybrid 
composite (Beautifil Flow Plus® X F00 [A4], Shofu) into the 
bonded preparations in layers no thicker than 2 mm, each of 
which was light cured (Figure 5). Once the tooth structure was 
restored, the next step was to add the gingival shade universal 
composite (Beautifil® II Gingiva [G-V, G-DP], Shofu) to tooth 
No. 5 to improve the gingival symmetry. For this case, the 

PEER-REVIEWED

(1.) Pretreatment retracted close-up photograph of previously placed Class V restorations on teeth Nos. 4 and 5 that were failing and had become sensitive 
to cold. (2.) The old composite restorations were removed, and the enamel margins of the preparations were slightly beveled with coarse and fine diamond 
burs. (3.) The preparation was selectively etched using a 38% phosphoric acid solution. (4.) One generous coat of a bonding agent was applied to the 
entirety of both preparations, left undisturbed for 10 seconds, air-dried for 3 to 5 seconds, and then light cured for 5 seconds. (5.) A flowable nanohybrid 
composite was dispensed into the bonded preparations in layers that were no thicker than 2 mm and individually light cured. (6.) The violet and dark pink 
shades of a gingival-colored universal composite system were mixed in a 3:1 proportion and added to the restoration on tooth No. 5 to improve the gingival 
symmetry. (7.) Posttreatment retracted close-up photograph showing the final results. Note how the shade achieved by mixing the gingival composites 
closely matches the natural gingival shade of the patient.

FIG. 10

Re-treatment of Failing  
Class V Restorations With  
Gingival Recession
Blendable gingival-shade composite system facilitates natural  
esthetics, symmetry
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violet and dark pink shades were mixed in a 3:1 proportion 
(Figure 6). An ultra-fine diamond bur and a 16-fluted carbide 
bur were then used to complete the contouring and finishing. 
The final polishing was accomplished with a 32 fluted car-
bide bur and an 8-mm polishing disc system (Super-Snap®, 
Shofu). The shade of the gingival composite achieved in the 
final result closely matched the natural gingival shade of the 
patient (Figure 7). 
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BEAUTIFIL FLOW PLUS 
A value-priced nano-hybrid flowable composite provides the strength 
for all-indications (including occlusal). The esthetics mimic both dentin 
and enamel for picture-perfect restorations that blend seamlessly with 
surrounding dentition. Dual viscosity functionality and high radiopacity 
make Beautifil Flow Plus the perfect restorative material.

BEAUTIFIL FLOW PLUS X
All of the features of Beautifil Flow Plus and more. Beautifil 
Flow Plus X is a premium nano-hybrid flowable composite 
providing increased strength and enhanced esthetics. It 
achieves more surface gloss in less time and blends seamlessly 
with surrounding dentition. 

• Effortless polishing

• Improved handling

Images courtesy of Dr. Naotake Akimoto

 STRENGTH & UTILITY 
FLOWABLE COMPOSITES: 

Images courtesy of Howard Glazer, DDS

Zero Flow (F00)
• Precise handling—stacks 
 without slumping and  
 stays put

• Ideal for clear aligner    
 attachments

• Perfect for  
 Class V restorations 

Low Flow (F03)
• Ideal base, liner

• Self-leveling, bubble 
 free consistency,  
 eliminates voids

• Superior adaptation 
 ensures a tight marginal  
 seal, decreasing voids
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the number of gram-positive bacteria pres-
ent in the human oral environment, including 
Streptococcus mutans, Actinomyces naeslundii, 
and Lactobacillus casei, which will increase the 
chances of secondary decay.4 However, the use 
of a bioactive composite restorative material 
can aid in remineralizing and strengthening the 
tooth structure through fluoride release and 
promote the formation of an apatite-like layer 
that can potentially lead to the formation of a 
fluoridated apatite, resulting in improved clini-
cal effectiveness and durability.

Case Report
An adult male patient presented with enamel 
deformity in the anterior region, enamel 

Enamel is the hardest bio-
logic substance in the hu-
man body. Approximately 
95% to 96% of its composi-
tion is made up of calcium 
phosphate salts in the form 
of hydroxyapatite, and the 

remainder is made up of water and organic 
materials that help with binding the hydroxy-
apatite.1,2 In addition to protecting the teeth 
from decay, the enamel enables them to with-
stand heavy masticatory forces.2

This article presents a case that involves the 
reaction of enamel surfaces under stress (eg, 
mastication forces, abfractions) and the use of 
a reactive treatment plan to avoid early-stage 
enamel penetration of caries. This treatment 
plan, which employs a bioactive flowable com-
posite to deliver chairside “brush-on” veneers, 
can provide patients with a quick and afford-
able option to gain a more esthetic smile with 
therapeutic benefits.

Product selection is an important factor in 
rebuilding the demineralized enamel layer. 
According to in vitro and in vivo assessments, 
dental resin composite materials form more 
plaque biofilm on their surfaces when com-
pared with other types of dental restorative 
materials.3 Biofilm and plaque formation oc-
curs within the first 24 hours of restorative 
material placement, leading to an increase in 

demineralization from previous bonding, in-
trinsic staining, and slight anterior gingival re-
cession—all of which were contributing to his 
esthetic concerns, specifically for teeth Nos. 6 
through 11 (Figure 1). The patient did not want 
to have extensive treatment performed; how-
ever, he asked if there was a way to have his up-
per anterior teeth appear “more refreshed and 
whiter” without spending too much money or 
time in the chair. Various treatment options 
were reviewed with the patient, and the deci-
sion was made to address his concerns with a 
direct brush-on restorative technique using a 
bioactive injectable composite (Beautifil Flow 
Plus® X, Shofu). This material was selected be-
cause it is fast setting, provides fluoride release, 
and demonstrates low polymerization shrink-
age and the ability to bond to enamel and dentin. 
Additional benefits include a reduction in mi-
croleakage, elimination of sensitivity, and the 
ability to immediately finish and polish the res-
toration.5 Restoratives with Giomer technology 
possess the beneficial characteristics of glass 
ionomers but clinically demonstrate excellent 
esthetics, effortless polishing, protection from 
surface acidity that causes enamel demineral-
ization, restoration longevity, and ease of use 

Chairside Brush-On 
Composite Veneers
Treating enamel imperfections with a therapeutic  
flowable composite
Payam Ataii, DMD, MBA

PEER-REVIEWED

Clinical Brief

PAYAM ATAII, DMD, MBA
Private Practice
Laguna Hills, California

FIG. 1

(1.) Pretreatment retracted photograph showing gingival recession and compromised es-
thetics in the anterior region. (2.) Gingival shade guide used to aid in shade selection. (3.) 
Placement of gingiva-colored bioactive composite restorative material in areas of recession. 
(4.) The facial surfaces of teeth Nos. 6 through 11 were prepared by gently sandblasting them 
with a 27-μm aluminum oxide powder, then they were etched with a 35% phosphoric acid 
solution for 20 seconds. (5.) After the enamel was air-dried, the bonding agent was placed 
on the facial surface of each tooth using a microbrush and scrubbed for 10 seconds. (6.) The 
facial surfaces of the teeth were each air-dried for 3 seconds and exposed to an LED curing 
light for 5 seconds.

FIG. 2 FIG. 3

FIG. 4 FIG. 5 FIG. 6
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READ MORE
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https://www.shofu.com/wp-content/uploads/Article-US-Inside-Dentistry-Clinical-Brief%E2%80%93John-C.-Comisi.pdf
https://www.shofu.com/wp-content/uploads/Beautifil-Flow-Plus-SS-US.pdf
https://www.shofu.com/wp-content/uploads/Article-US-Inside-Dentistry-Clinical-Brief-Beautifil-Flow-Plus-X-Horowitz.pdf
https://www.aegisdentalnetwork.com/id/2021/10/chairside-brush-on-composite-veneers
https://www.aegisdentalnetwork.com/id/2021/10/chairside-brush-on-composite-veneers
https://www.shofu.com/wp-content/uploads/Beautifil-Flow-Plus-SS-US.pdf
https://www.shofu.com/wp-content/uploads/Beautifil-Flow-Plus-X-SS-US.pdf
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CLINICAL EFFICIENCY
SELF-ADHESIVE FLOWABLE: 

Images courtesy of Shukan C. Kanuga, DDS, MSD

READ MORE

BEAUTIFIL KIDS SA

A self-adhesive nano-hybrid flowable composite that takes 
dentistry to a new level by eliminating the need for the 
technique-sensitive bonding procedure for pediatric patients. 
It's great for the management of caries in restless children!

• Ideal handling for precision placement

• High bond strength for reliable adhesion

• Indicated for PRR and small Class I

• Available in primary and permanent shades

FIT SA

A self-adhesive nano-hybrid flowable composite that takes 
dentistry to a new level by eliminating the need for the technique-
sensitive bonding procedure and any marginal staining caused by 
bonding agents. The dual viscosity functionality makes FIT SA the 
perfect choice for geriatric and pediatric patients.

• Ideal handling for precision placement

• High bond strength for reliable adhesion

• High Flow is great as a liner

• Low Flow is perfect for small Class I, Class III and V

Images courtesy of Jack Griffin Jr, DMD
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Beautifil Kids SA™ Helps Dentist Keep 
Pace in Busy Pediatric Practice

SPECIAL REPORT
COMPOSITES

Shukan Kanuga,  
DDS, MSD

Private Practice,  
Santa Clarita, California

W orking as a pediatric dentist managing, not just one but two, dental practices 
brings about numerous challenges that require special solutions. Shukan 
Kanuga, DDS, MSD, a board-certified pediatric dentist in Southern Califor-
nia, explains just how complicated it can get sometimes.

“A typical day at the practice consists of seven to 10 restorative treatment 
patients per doctor while another 22 to 30 kids get their new patient visits, recall visits, sealants, 
space maintainers, emergency visits, or any combination of these. All it takes is a patient or two 
taking a few minutes longer in their treatments for the entire schedule to fall behind,” she says, 
adding that having a reception area full of high-energy kids and busy parents waiting to be seen can 
add considerable stress to the office team.

One key product that has helped bring some harmony to the practice workflow, Kanuga says, is 
Beautifil Kids SA™, a new self-adhesive flowable composite from Shofu Dental Corp.

“Despite being a fast-paced, high-volume practice, we pride ourselves in seeing our patients 
in a timely manner with no to minimal wait times, while, of course, providing high-quality, 
evidence-based dental care in a nurturing and positive 
manner,” says the American Board of Pediatric Dentistry 
diplomate. “Beautifil Kids SA aligns quite well with our 
practice philosophy and clinical style. It utilizes Giomer 
Technology, which is supported by sound clinical evidence 
in the Beautifil line of packable and flowable products 
and is also proven to offer long-term, highly esthetic, and 
durable restorations with minimal failures.”

Kanuga adds: “The release and recharge of fluoride and 
other useful ions along with superior bond strength to enam-
el and dentin is a match made in heaven in the bioactive class 
of dental restorative materials. It’s a pleasure to follow-up 
on patients at their recall visits and see the restored teeth 
exfoliate naturally after years of serving the patient.” 

Beautifil Kids SA is a self-adhesive flowable composite 
that, Kanuga notes, eliminates the need for two steps—
etch and bond—and can be used to restore teeth right after 
preparation/caries removal. The elimination of these two 
technique-sensitive steps can be crucial when treating fidg-
ety young kids with poor attention spans, she says. 

Indicated for small class 1, class 3, and class 5 restora-
tions, Beautifil Kids SA, “works wonders in terms of quality and speed of restorative treatment 
in conjunction with an isolation system,” Kanuga affirms. “I have implemented Beautifil Kids SA 
together with other Beautifil composites, and I sometimes use it on young kids who need a few oc-
clusal and/or facial composites on primary teeth and for preventive resin restorations (PRRs) on 
permanent molars requiring minimal prep. It allows me to complete all restorations in one visit 
with nitrous oxide oxygen, which parents really appreciate.”

Finally, Kanuga suggests Beautifil Kids SA can serve as a great practice builder as it allows mini-
mally invasive treatment for the management of dental caries in toddlers, eliminating the need for 
more invasive options like sedations. In such cases, “happy and grateful parents invariably share 
their success stories and send their friends and family our way!”

Pre- and post-treatment photographs 
of PRR restorations by Dr. Kanuga

Beautifil  
Kids SA™ is a  

self-adhesive 
flowable 

composite  
that eliminates 

the need for  
two steps— 

etch and bond—
and can be 

used to restore 
teeth right after 

preparation/
caries removal.

https://www.shofu.com/wp-content/uploads/Beautifil-Kids-SA-SS-US.pdf
https://www.shofu.com/wp-content/uploads/FIT-SA-SS-US.pdf
https://www.shofu.com/wp-content/uploads/FIT-SA-Article-US-Dental-Advisor-2020.pdf
https://lsc-pagepro.mydigitalpublication.com/publication/?i=646878&ver=html5&p=80
https://www.aegisdentalnetwork.com/cced/2022/02/beautifil-kids-sa-helps-dentist-keep-pace-in-busy-pediatric-practice
https://youtu.be/5EBG6ilfbYA
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BEAUTIFIL-BULK RESTORATIVE

The ideal metal-free material for bulk fill posterior restorations, 
Beautifil-Bulk Restorative is a firm handling highly filled material 
(87.0%) that offers low shrinkage (<1.7%), 4 mm depth of cure, 
and excellent wear resistance to last for years

•  Outstanding color matching—unaffected by surrounding   
 intraoral color

• High level of radiopacity

BEAUTIFIL-BULK FLOWABLE

The optimal light-cure dentin replacement material for deep 
restorations, Beautifil-Bulk Flowable, features physical properties 
similar to dentin, 4 mm depth of cure, and the lowest shrinkage 
stress in this category. Beautifil-Bulk Flowable is the perfect 
choice for sensitivity-free dentin replacement and maximum 
clinical efficiency.

•  Self-leveling allows easy adaptation

• High level of radiopacity

SIMPLIFIED TECHNIQUE 
BULK COMPOSITES:  

https://www.shofu.com/wp-content/uploads/Beautifil-Bulk-Restorative-SS-US.pdf
https://www.shofu.com/wp-content/uploads/Beautifil-Bulk-Flowable-SS-US.pdf
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BEAUTISEALANT

Shofu perfected the no-etch sealant! Unlike traditional sealants, 
which require phosphoric acid etching, demineralizing and 
dehydrating healthy teeth, Shofu’s self etching primer is 
significantly less acidic, helping preserve healthy tooth structure. 
BPA- and HEMA-free formula thoroughly penetrates and 
prepares pits & fissures

•   Bond strengths comparable  to traditional phosphoric acid   
 etch and rinse sealants

•  Ideal handling and viscosity; eliminate voids with bubble-  
 free consistency

•  30 second application

PRG BARRIER COAT

Reduce hypersensitivity with PRG Barrier Coat. This light-cured 
varnish seals and protects exposed dentinal tubules to prevent 
pain—ideal for patients experiencing loss of enamel, gingival 
recession, or temporary sensitivity due to whitening.

•  Quick and easy to apply

•  HEMA, acetone, and alcohol free

•  Indications other than hypersensitivity: hard-to-brush areas  
 (orthodontic brackets, crowded teeth) and high caries risk 
 areas (exposed root surfaces, newly erupted molars, white spots)

PREVENTIVE SOLUTIONS
SEALANT & DESENSITIZER

https://www.shofu.com/wp-content/uploads/BeautiSealant-BRO-US.pdf
https://www.shofu.com/wp-content/uploads/PRG-Barrier-Coat-SS-US.pdf


Universal Composite Flowable Composite

Beautifil II
Value-Priced Nano-Hybrid, 

Aesthetic, Durable, Smooth Handling

Beautifil Flow Plus
Value-Priced, All Indications, 

Strength, Two Viscosities

Beautifil II LS
Nano-Hybrid Strength, 

Premium Aesthetics, Firm Handling

Beautifil Flow Plus X
All Indications, Strength, 

Effortless Polishing, Two Viscosities

Self-Adhesive Flowable Sealant

BeautiSealant
Eliminates Acid Etching,  

High Bond Strength

Gingival Composite

Beautifil II Gingiva
Restore Gingival Symmetry

without Surgery

Varnish

PRG Barrier Coat
Prolonged Hypersensitivity Relief,

Quick and Easy to Apply

Lower your overhead 
with shofu! 

High quality products 
at the best price!

Beautifil Kids SA
Self-Adhesive Flowable, 

Great for Pediatric Dentistry

New!

Visit shofu.com
Call 800.827.4638

Shofu Dental Corporation San Marcos CA 92078
*8-Year independent clinical study recorded 100% retention rate, no secondary caries, failures, or postoperative sensitivity.

Anti-Bacterial 
Protection

Prevents Secondary 
Decay*

Acid Neutralization Up to 30% Savings 
Over Other Brands

Lower your overhead 
with shofu! 

High quality products 
at the best price!

get Beautiful 
aesthetics & 

fight secondary 
decay using 

Shofu’s
clinically proven 
bioactive Giomer 

Restoratives!
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Shofu Inc., headquartered in Kyoto, Japan, is a world-renowned manufacturer of dental materials and 
equipment, providing high-quality products for nearly a century. Shofu Dental Corporation, headquartered 
in San Marcos, California, is a company recognized for award-winning products, all contributing to 
successful dental treatments. Today, Shofu remains one of the top manufacturers of outstanding products 
used by dentists, dental lab technicians, dental hygienists, and dental assistants.

T H A N K  YO U  TO  O U R  S P O N S O R :  S H O F U  I N C .

The preceding material was provided by the manufacturer. Statements and opinions are solely those of the 
manufacturer and not of the editors, publisher, or the Editorial Board of Inside Dentistry.

ABOUT THE C0MPANY

http://www.shofu.com
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Watch Webinar:  
Pink Giomer Artistry

i

CLICK HERE

Watch Webinar: Integrating 
New Restorative Materials  

and Technology

i

CLICK HERE

Read How to Eliminate  
Bonding Procedure

i

CLICK HERE

https://cdeworld.com/webinars/21959-pink-giomer-artistry
https://cdeworld.com/webinars/22265-integrating-new-restorative-materials-and-technology-you-ll-be-glad-you-did
https://www.aegisdentalnetwork.com/cced/2021/10/eliminate-bonding-procedure-with-shofus-fit-sa-self-adhesive-flowable-composite

